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mL CO.\TRACT FOR \ C»DKR ftTII.

' Michwar «? Be Iwpeoved From a<r*-
eattvalll Street to (he llridae.

TACOMA. May -'".-A eontrart was
'V |o Jamea *otl«y to mnstruct s cinder

with on Tatoma avenue to th.« i i td«e, «

K ' Olatllhce of about eleven blocks The ton

J tract price wns t&~.\ which n.!! in* paid
g put of the bicycle fund. This i* un »m-
I- p'^-Verner: for tshich Idefch re h.»ve l-n
I mourning for a lonK tinn>, »n.l ahei i l.

completed the path will he continuous for
a dhttnnce of over f >ur miles, lr» Ihsr rr,>m
Tatoma avenue .w»d Nint*, str.et to K lt-
aon.

. >r. At present bicyclers ri ie slime thp> ave-
fhue from Ninth t« S<-ventv*>nth where t';rt

fl tphalt pavement stops, l-'rom re to the
bridge thev are compelled to rt.lv in
aldevalks to the bri«lH«* It e.ut rvn t;iv »v
sern what an Improvement t*.f if 1 r th
Will he. eoor.eettng ihe Jtth from He\ce
tORRth street to the bv'.'ce T- ? ?,« ?» ~

be prosecuted with all j»o.-« .;v \u2666 h.
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CHARGES AGAIfST A REOSIVM.

P«Crt Sonnd Waehlnery P«>>t B»-

fIVMM Oil Cht.
TACOMA. May 27.-The Puget Hound

Machinery t>epet. of Seattle, through its
attorney*. Hied a petition in the superior
court to<Jay asking that th* cr. Jrt
aa'.de the order made some time ago ter-
minating tne receivership o< W B. Sein-
ers. In an old cage of the National Bank
of Comm«>rc* against the Pacific Lumber
aid Manufacturing Company.

The Seattle company further asks that
an crtier be made elttnir the ex-receiver,
(T«rt* Towne. J. W. Wallace aad W. J.
Kieeb. the latter three purchaser* of the
assets of the defendant corporation, to ap-
pear before the court and show cause why

they should not be compelled to return
the aaaets so purchased. ar.i that an ac-

counting be had for the moneys from the
fclMlS*

In the petition Ihe Puget Sound Machln-
ery Depot mak#* serious charge* against

the former officers of the National Bank
of Coaun«tm. alleging in the
be In of fa<-ts uncontradlctable

The machinery d*?** was a creditor o.
the defunct Pacific Lumber & Manufac-

turing Company for over tWO.

IsterMi fa>«*st Mod®.
TACOMA. May » ?The city treasurer

**nt 12.500 lo th*- K«»st today to pay the In-

terest on the l>ridae bonds held (m .a there.
This leave* «,«n to be paid on t ie lignt

and water hoods, but from the satisfactory

manner In which the tax«# are coming in

there l» Httie doubt that the money wiU

lw» ready In time to meet th® payment.

City officials, who a week aeo were wor-
rt«-d over the financial outlook, are greatly
pleased at the way In which the tax money
Ist coming In. They can see a number of

pay days in sight, and for this alone
should feel happy.

Prlaoaera te Be Trle4 la Seattle.
TAOT»MA, May Zi? Judge H«nfortJ H-

an order yeaterday transferring to
King county all prisoner* in custody
awaiting trial in the Federal court. Tills
d.-<aaion will obviate the necessity of call-
in/ grind juries at regular intervals
throughout the state.

ROGERS QUARRELING AGAIN
Thla Tlaae With the Board of Par-

gaaa-Waata to »«? the
Evldeaee.

Special Dlppateh to the Poat-Intelilgencer.

OLYMPIA, May XT.--The governor has
not yet announced a decision in the mat-
ter of the applications for pardon which
were fll-d with htm by the board of par-
don* several days ago. The governor re-

to act until the evidence In each

caee la filed with him. while the board re-
fuses to file the tratimony or any other
documents except ita own recommenda-
ti<>n». Pending an agreement the appli-

cants must remain In the penitentiary,

whatever the merits of their cases
may be.

Teacher*' CerttSeateo Isaned.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

OLYMPIA. Wash., May 27. -Tho work
of reviewing papers prepared by appli-

cants at the last teachers' caamlnation
to thia state Is progressing favorably in

the office of the superintendent of public

instruction. The following named have
bien granted certificates In the grades
designated:

Pierce county-Second grade, AUco
Buell. r.eorge t* Blowden, Isabel Smith,
Grace M. Andrus. I.ottlo Chappel, M. W,
lllowden. J. K l.arkln, E. V. Claypool;
third icrad-. lla Hexton. Helen Chollar,
Klorence iloffat. R. O. Simmons. Amy

Johns, tda II (low. AlVrta Walte, Krn-
. stino Fuhrtuan. Carolyn Rydar. Llnnie
liailiac. Huida E. Mann, Klspoth La
Prad. K. B. Reese, Winifred Chesney,
Margaret Monroe. Gertrude Eells. Re-
newsls of first grade?Louise Russ, Lucy
J. Anderson. Isabel H. Brown.

Yakima county- Second grade, Jacob
A. Jarobitou; third jrnide, John Chalmers.
Ague* M Knuppt nburg. Irvln Meyera,
Jennie J. flherw?K*t Belle A. Tales.

Clarke county Second gradr. Estella
Oatrlfk. C. K 6. Flke. Idllle Miller, Ida
M. Scott, Nellie Yale. Mrs. Llsh«*r; third
rrude, I*na Huslach. Sylvester Fanning.
Mi*. Minute Notivune. Mary Uriflith.

OFFERED MOORE'S PLACE

Col. Rldpath offered on Appointment
to the Board «f t'ontrol.

Special Oispateh to the Post-Intclllgencer.
OLYMPIA. May 27.-Col. Rldpath, of

Spokan»\ will douhtless l>e a member of
tb*» new b«>ard of control. If he desires to

the plaee refused by Miles C. Moore.
Rldpath has not yet notified the governor

j as to whether or not he will accept.

tlet'esler Msat Increase Ills Bonds.
Sp-rtal IMspateh to the Post-Intelligencer.

OLYMPIA, May *7.?The supreme court
' today ordered the arrest of J. W. Me-
j «'au!*-y. Talma's e*-»Mty treasurer. I'pon

?he fU:i!«c of bonds sufficient to meet the
approval of the superior court of Pierce

{ county MeCauley will be released.

Peremptory Writ to l*nae.

S!w»<-lat Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OLYMPI \. May T Th<» supreme court

» »<« ordered a »-rmptor> writ to issue
in the Mlddlebrook Ston<»r and co-

ret«trrs vs Prank T Ketd. Judge of the
superior court of Klt»ap county.

i'lre In nn Olrmpla s»«»re.
Special TMsyatch to the Poat-Intelllgencer.

OI.YMPIA. May 37 Fire was discov-
ered In the clothing store of Joseph Chelm
at an early hour this tn«rning. but was
checked with little difficulty. Lo?9

AMERICA IS CRITICISED.
London Tltnea Aoya the Bering

!<?« Aaitatton la la.
S raclnm.

T.ON POM. Mi*y -In an e.lltorlal on
Pi D .vrcy T mpson's report ** to the
Bertnc sev Heal fis-herles. the Times says
thin morning

"The report must ten 1 to Increase s»r-
--«> the pr«>{*>s.il of the l"nit<vl State*

\u25a0 r. v ,K e Farts aw-ani. Nothimr short
of the m<->»t urgent ne.*esaity rouid render

< den >.| other '»n somewhat .n-
--gracious on the pnrt of a friendly govern-
men*. Atnertc* obtained at once aii the
-«1-. ?,»?e* wh! h the iwnrd conferred

her. an.t she mU:.t have b**r. s»?;«-

ii.d ;o await the expiration of the period
« hich liu< iu named before inviting' u«
; » t ? pen the ?*-*? t:s.*s>n. with 'he

of s«»it' :\g th« ???miitions altered
in a * »-.i»e favorable to her interests.

? v.* * raatt *r of (art. 'wth the Thn-tr.j>.
?.>n ;\u25a0 it, ? re;ssrt* *«ree tl »t our

ki" v» ??«!*»? of srsi life on man) Import-
mi? jHit'it- is ~UH ver> *Jef««ctive. Ti.ts

? M
*

- .'\u25a0on.' e*<*tnst any In-t»e-
..».at> :>-$ of The burden
i»f v t ly- *- i A-.ies .a. fan It be
Hid that she h.ia made out her c.t»#?

"Then? Ie s-.o v: >\u25a0 wr> \,-ie wishes
-.f the A" rK* *n * \u25a0>. rs m« nt The Amer-
icas;* d«» :* M t?« t an «-si..t to iM'iacit - seal-
in* »Sl< g«t' *i We «In. 1 ready,
w i.eti tie tsui<~ <" n. to t-o ; roict*-
i;tf> rnet»a»u!>» in '.i;* n.tn-»n interests of
tkil ei.i *\u25a0?<>* of ?< >< n.-h.! ?#, tnt thesr*
itu «*«»« » must be f -i»-d on thr fs;~ts of
Mtaritl f '.siorv atvl a«v: the mtrr»»t
of one nationality i e in- -rest of
an ttv t AnJ't seem* to u> tna' t date
of tie jTiisn tejvirt d»*s v.v. ; i»: Its

What J tl - I'nited
» .1; "Wer t»» a simit.*r .re -.. w w;tf>

to their tis-- ,-ry rgh.a on the
Aiii'th iii shore of Nt «f ?lirstls*- J Thvy

*-:\u25a0 -.i af.sw' r» It Is not buai»es» '*

V Kuial Mr«ldi«(,

r i KNHV.V.N May ?T. -The P". <

Jr.s, unx Ct»'"-f.aua ot Det.:a«rk w*- m-tr-
r 4 t<vi- > t-> !*r.Carl, Duk# ..f U r, --

«;* . ..i, |Hr ? «oo of Oa>, »r 11. of
s*».lfß. T*i<» trriiwa waa

A <\j«r 1 and Pauu Cari oc
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POET TOWNSEND. Wash.. May IT.-
Whiie cruising to the neighborhood of
Cape Flattery yesterday, the attention of

CapL dinger, of the tugooat Holyoke. waa

attracted to a great commotion on the Pa-

cific ti> the southward. Steaming to the
scene, the captain aad crow of the Holyoke
were rewarded with the spectacle of a
vicious fight by a battalion of Indiana on
eti« side and a large whale on the other.

The Indians were In canoes, which they

have the faculty of handling well, and
from every point of the compass the at-

tack v as being made, harpoon after har-
poon striking Into the monster, which
lashed the waters to foam In Its desperate

attempts to crush the canoes and drown
Its tormentors.

The Indians were too wary and Anally

tired the monster out. Then a well di-
rected lance thrust finished him.

Having dispatched their game, the In-
dians-were In a quandary as to getting
the big fellow ashore. A small hawser
was pas.sed to the dead whale, where it
was attached to many harpoon ropea. The
canoes were then hooked to each other
tx hind the leviathan, and the proceaaion
started for Neah bay, where It waa met
with great rejoicing by the natives who
had remained at home.

The whale was suceesafully beached.
The dead whale measured atxty-two feet

in length, being the largest ever captured
in the (North Pacific waters.

HOWLETT KKEPS OFFICE.

Arid Laai Conalidoaer Declinea te
Snrreader <0 Aniltar

lister.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. May 27.
Traveling Auditor Ernest Lister visited
the office of Arid Land Commissioner
Howlett this afternoon and presented a
letter from Gov. Rogers requesting that
the commissioner turn the office over to
Lister. The commissioner politely de-
clined, giving as his reason that he had
b*-en advised to the effect that the repeal

clause relied upon by the governor is not
valid, and that in Justice to himself and

his bondsmen he should continue In
charge as commissioner until the matter

had been decided by the courts.
The conference waa very brief, but not

disagreeable.

Do You Use It?
It's tbe best thing lor tbe

fair under mil circumstances.
Just ss no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
bis stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-
moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which tie hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom

under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or

if yon wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

by Dr. Erkino White, secretary of the
board.

The decision as to the place for the next
meeting of the assembly occupied the rc-
inainder of the afternoon session, invi-
tations were received from Minneapolis,
Philadelphia and Winona. The advocates
of Winona were Elder Thomas Kane, of
Chicago; Dr. Withrow, ex-moderator of
the assembly: Dr. Wiliam C. Gray, editor
of the Interior, of Chicago, and others.
When Mr. Kane said that to refuse to re-
turn to Winona would be to express dis-
approval of the plan, he was greeted with
cries of "No, no." He then added: "Wo
want you to come again as an indorse-
ment of Winona."

Dr. Gray said: "Come again ar.d In-
dorse us, and It will lift us out of our
troubles. You can go to Philadelphia at
a more opportune time, when it will do
us no harm. We won't ask you again."

The vote wits taken on Minneapolis, but
only two votes were recorded in Its fa-
vor. One hundred and fifty votes were
recorded in favor of Philadelphia, but a
large majority voted against it. It was
taken for granted that these votes' were
all in favor of Winona, and a motion was
.made to make the vote on that place
unanimous. In spite of a considerable
chorus of "No," the motion was declared
carried. The assembly then adjourned
till morning.

Angell May at Once Go to Turkey.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., May 27.?President

Angell has left for Washington in obedi-
ence to a telegram received from the state
department. The summons was entirely
unexpected, and Us nature is unknown.
It is rumored that Dr. Angell will be or-
dered to depart for Turkey sooner than
he expected, probably within a few days.

KOBMAL SCHOOL COMMKKCEMRST.

ExeroliM lefts Ju«®

CbUM Yet Graduated.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

CHENEY, May 27.?'The complete pro-

gramme for thfe commencement extercises
at the state normal school le not ar-
ranged. It is practically decided that there

will be four days and evenings on which

the public will be invited to the exercises.

The class day exercises will be particu-

larly interesting. Ths baccalaureate ser-
mon will be given by Rev. William Davles,

pastor of the Second Congregational
church, Spokane, and well known as a
member of ths "Yale band" of six young
ministers who came out to Washington in
IS3O. President Penrose, of Whitman col-
legs, Is another member of the band. The
baccalaureate sermon will be preached at
the Normal auditorium. Sunday, June 13.
at 11 a. m. All the churches In town will

asked to Join In these services.
Commencement day will be Wednesday.

June 1«. Rev. Dr. Cool, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church. Spokane, will
deliver the address at 10:SO a. m. \

The graduating class is the largest In the
history of the school, there being ten mem-
bers, besides seven or eight In the elemen-
tary course. The members of the class are

\u25a0 Hugo Keisllng. Spokane; Oeorge E. Craig,
Otkesd<Je: Sarah Lawton, Cheney: Maude
Merriman. Spokane; Gracs E. Perry, Che-
ney; Mabel I.udden Spokane: Clara Ma-
der, Spokiine: Fran* J. Flaig. Rosalia;
Nelll* M. Hamilton, Cheney; J. W. Howe,
Mount Hope.

Will Eaenpe Prosecution.
NEW YORK, May 27.?1t is likely that

the persons indicted for participation in
the Seeley dinner last January will not be
tried. The district attorney has about
come to the conclusion that the best Inter-
ests of the community demand that the
details of the dinner be allowed to remain
buried.

Ames Declare* the U 111 n Forgery.
SAN FRANCESCO. May 27.?Drnlel T.

Am's wn» called upon by the plaintiffs
in the Angus-Craven case today to testify
as to the handwriting upon the various
documents already introduced. In order
to prove that the witness was qualified
to testify In such matters, it was shown
that he had been called upon to pass
upon handwriting sorrie 1.200 times !n
twenty-two states, also in Canada, Paris
and London, and ?ha*t he was an expert
of the T'nited Ftates courts in New York,
New Jersey and the District at ColumbU.
After examining the various exhibits in
the case h* expressed the opinion that the
alleged Fair pencil will was a forgery.

Bncoda Smm.
Special Correspondence.

BLTCODA. Wash., May 27.?Mis» Becky

Prince d!ed at the home of her father,

William Prince, last week of consump-
tion after an lllnwa of some months.

Mrs. Edwin I. Garland is visiting friends
in Portland.

Every one is glad to hear of the Im-
provement of Mr. S. M. Blumaucr, who
is in San Francisco undergoing treatment
for the severe stomach trouble from which
he has suffered the past year.

MoCormiek & Brown, of Centralia, are
putting in machinery for a cross arm
factory. The lumber for the cross arms
and the power to be furnished by the
company.

Woman Flreting Grovr* Hrctrrlrnl.
SAN FRANCISCO, May n.-Mrw. Kato

Maleolmson. who has been on trial before
Superior Judge Cook and a Jury on a
charge of setting fire to her lodging house
at 131 Taylor street, was found guilty to-
day of arson in the second degree When
the verdict was announced Mrs. Malcolm-
son was seized with i.;v rlcs and was
carried screaming from tr.e court room.

The family of W Q. ButterfWMd haa left
fop Seattle where he and his sons are
already employed by Stetson and Post.

Ous Wright left yesterday for Eastern
Washington.

Mrs. John Dootaon spent several days
in Tacoma. the ruest of her sister.

Mrm. J K. Smith is very ill with ty-
phoid fever.

The company's dam is fast Bearing com-
pletion. It will tie filled Saturday night
f. r the running of logs.

<v* Magoes has recovered from his re-
cent Illness.

Mrs Sutherland and daughter Olar,
spent Thursday with friends in Centra-
Ua. ~

Al Hart, who has been *i-k for some
months. left with his brother for east of
the mountains the first of the week.

A heavy black frost visited Bucoda
Tu -lay night. killing fiuit and veg-
etables.

lady fieor»e aa A Pllnl flehnoaer.
Bp* -efal Ptsr".' -h to the Post-tntfllfrencer.

SOUTH BEND, Wash . May 2T.-The
?cfcooner I iv Ceorgt*. t'apt. E<! Sn«»r,eer,
Vft here yesterday Cane Flattery,
»ii-Tf she t» >:1 be as a t»tlot host by
!* cer siiutil pii ts d ir'VK tVe n;sh at-
tendant uixhj th» arrival of the whtsit
fleet.

John F. Sorrli Head.
\l<*T<yHIA. B C M*rr ?Tohr F N*or-

rt* ore of the *»«t known n»
m-n o' 'he A minion, d'ed here th's morn-
ir.* Ihrevlon* to romint to ? > r4 t'«h r\>i-
umhia he worked on r«*>*r* fn MT'real

Ottawa, and at one t»m» v. as editor
and proprietor of the N*»«- York Age.

PRIWIKR* fiO <»> STRIKR.

«rrrn nnnilrrit *#» Qnrnltn fontlrti
l umpltin of four Koad.

S*N QTTVTTN PRISON* M«v J?
?t- Vfn hnn-Jw! t>nv!~t.«. «vnnpr -3txs the

m '? fore r at th<» pr'.«wn f.^rc
t "jv 4t>.l rW \u25a0 :**1 to re*ume work s;

an

l*v t. Tfc« warfen «tl Prt»» Director
A\ , K is !t;\ -v*:?.«'.r.i x !"\u25a0 *oo»l m tn.l
prorji*ur the complaint to b« without
rjisit*, The j a.lti to work
a of the \u25a0w*»ri hundred w. -v or-
»l«*rr»t 1 .1 In «*.=S;t<ry confinement on
t*r>- <\u25a0*. 1 ' * » until Ltity xgrced to con-
form to the prison ru'e?.

>K\T AMKNiiLY At WI\OIA.

rrf«h»|rrln»« Vtlli- thf Qartiion in
a IVraMar War,

r. ;<> i-AKK ii*<. m*t r \t n?>
rrt-»: s (ertaa *et; rat a> -*n!Mjrt.viay th*
r> ? i<rt of th* comraUtM on
rhai'~li fs wlive *v» by Dr.
Ot org*? K. 'A hirwortli, of Seatti#. ar-1
f.rmctplM ar,i jsrat-tir#* f thv board's

wera cij laioed aad ita cv<4« urgci

STATE Ul ARDS I XDER ARMS.

Kentaeky's Governor Prepared to
Meet the Tollffate Raiders.

LEXINGTON. Ky., May 57.?Company
F. Kentucky state ruards. llfty strong,
acting under the orders of (V>v. Bredlev.
left here on « special at K:3O o'clock to-
night for Owlngsville. The company will
r-ach Owirgrrllte about mldnljrht. The
ftmpsnv was ordered out by request of
Sheriff Ij»ne. of Bath county, who. it Is
rer>nrl<»d. had ir'ormatlon that a strong
mob of tollgats raiders would try to take
Johnston Uiclr captured chief, from the
Owingsvill# Jail tonight Palling in this.
It Is reported t.iut the raiders will attempt
to tak» Johnston frem the hands of the
court during }ils trial tomorrow.

The Initarlnn Anniversary.
"JWSTON. May *7.?'The anniversary

meeting 1 »t the Unitarian denomination
was continued today. b*«rnninsr with u
devotional service in King's chapel at 9
a. iri. The annual tn-etlng of the Young
Peoples R'liglnoa T'nion wn held in the
Arlington Sire-? church. The most im-
p rr nt b»i««ne<"s w i* the resort of Dr.
H >rton favoring th« .-ringing together of
th.p ?*') v.v.mir ; societies of the

Mjr-ir: sr. . 1 nivervaliat denomins tion*.
:n*< w v irm ip,-rov»l. Rev. Thom-

as Van N" - »a.< fleeted president for the
ensuing i^ir.

Vcrmnnl Ihakra tij- Knrlhqnakea.
RVTIjANP Vt Miy ?A eirth-

|
quake was felt throughout theI *ta*# tonight.

| <i»el»ee FerU the Karthqaakr.
MONTREAL. Miv »-There was an

e;<rt rju jke shock here tonight at l" ir..
From the time the rumble wisp- rcptible
til! the shook was over wis slxtv-five sec-

The shock itself lasted ten seconds.
Te!fj;raphlo reports received here indicate

\u2666 :U th quake mas felt all down the Ot-
t itt-i »s>y and through Eastern Quebec.
In St Johns. Quebec, the \u2666nhabUants
ru-h.d into the struts. It was particu-
larly severe at St Hllaire mountain.

i W bltelaw Reld at tk« Jatitlee.
j WASHINGTON May 57 ?H-n Wbi'e-

i 1 w Held made a hurtled vi*«» to the «p).
| ti! to' iv arriving hctv thl« mormnj: an 1
: tik-r.g his d*"purture this afternoon. Dur-
t'-i th-- Say he ca;.'\u25a0»! it th«* White
an! had lunch with the president. Mr.
lif.l s vuit wa* for i.':e purpose of talk-
ing over win Mr. McK'.r.'-y the profiler
ma !e to him ywterday of accepting the

; honor of special aahiisitor i.4 the United
S' u«a s; the jubtlee. Refare iexv-

| ing t-»r New York he accepts! the mLsston
. *n; will r»-r>fvtexit '.he Las: d fttatas cn
' t-al
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PEARY IS CONFIDENT
WHiw iMancrr wrrw nun «

WILL SEACH 7KK POIA

Win Watek Hie ChUN, Vte>
\u25a0astern IsrtkwaH Wlwa AM CM.

41d«u AM fsTsraMe-EsktsMa
\u25a0t Wkale "rsai Wlllisc tsDeAU

PsstlMe far tIM Kifilttoe ?Mrs.

Feary sa« CUM ta Ammfaay

th« Party Tkia Tear.

KSTW YORK. May M?Lieut Peary,
who has just received flvs years leave of
absence from the navy department, in an
interview last night, outlined his plan
for the proposed Arctic expedition. On
July 8 he will start north on the prelimi-
nary Journey, the sole object of which
will be to make arrangements for the
final trip, which will be begun In June,
ISSS. Lieut. Peary will llrst pick out a
ship for the preliminary voyage. He will
select one of the St. John sealers, and
have it ready to leave Boston between
July 6 and 8. At Boston the sealer will
take on board a store of supplies.

Lieut. Peary will be accompanied on
board by two or more scientific parties,
which will go north with him to a point
near Melville bay. One of the parties will
be conducted by Pro? O. M. Barton, of
the MasMchusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy. Another will be l£d by Prof. C. M.
Hitchcock, of Dartmouth, and a number
of Yale scientists wilt probably organ-
ize a third party. These scientists will
work Independently of Lieut Peary, and
will only be passengers with him. The re-
cults of their studies will in no way con-
cern his affairs.

Lieut. Peary's object in his preliminary
trip will be to communicate with a colony
of Eskimos at Whale sound, who are
known as the Arctic highlandera. Mr.
Peary has lived with these people and
gained their entire confidence and affec-
tion. When he left Whaie sound, he
says, he was acquainted with every man.
woman and child in the colony. He has
the uunost confidence in the people and
he says they will do anything for him
within their power. He will pick out six
or eight of the most Intelligent young men
In the colony and prepare them to take
their families north with them and es-

tabllsh another colony which a year later
will Jir his basis of supplies. At this vil-
lage. which they will found, they will
work throughout the year collecting
meat, furs, bearskins to be made Into
boots, sledges and other supplies, and col-
lecting and training a pack of the best
Eskimo dogs obtainable. Lieut. Peary
says he would utilize the entire tribe in
his work if it were necessary. He will
have his men arrange affairs so that
when he sees them In the summer of 1S!>8
they will be ready to move north with him
at a day's notice.

Lieut. Peary will be accompanied on
this summer's trip by his wife and his
3-year-old daughter, but' on the main ex-
pedition Mrs. Peary and the child will re-
main in this country. The journey this
summer will b<» from Boston to Cape
Breton, where the ship will take on coal;
through the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Belle
Isle: up the Labrador coast to the mouth
of Hudson strait: then to Resolution isl-
and and across to the South Greenland
coast, to Melville bay, and finally to Whale
sound, which will bo reached In the latter
part of July. The return will be made In
S- pt-^mber.

Lieut. Peary Is enthusiastic over the
plans of his trip, and Is looking forward
to his five years' work with the greatest
pleasure. He said last night:

"The project is entirely iny own. The
American Geographical Society. *he tech-
nical society most capable of payslng on
the project, has promised to subscribe
money for the trip when it is needed. The
American Museum of Natural History has
also subscribed. I have outlined plans
very carefully, and have made use of all
the experience I have gained in previous
expeditions. I depend largely for my suc-
cess upon the co-operation of the Eski-
mos, but I have complete confidence In
them and know that I can trust them to
do everything I tell them, and to have
everything in readiness for me when lam
prepared to start on the main expedition
for the pole.

"As for the plans of the main expedi-
tion, I can say little more than has al-
ready been published. I am thoroughly
decided on one point. however, and that
is, that I shall take with me very few
white men. I shall give much attention
to the selection of my surgeon, who must
be vigorous, active and thoroughly enthu-
siastic I shall time the main expedition
carefully, and be prepared to make tr-e

final drish for the pol" at precisely the
time when all the conditions are most

favorable.
"From the present time until July I

shall be busy preparing for the prelim-

inary trip. There willbe much to do. but
I am determined thai there shall be no
delays, for any Interference with the
plans I have outlined might be fatal to
the entlpe project."

FEDERAL OFFICIALS ACCISED.

Report of n Combination to Admit
Chinese in Detlunee of law.

WASHINGTON. May 27.-In response to
a resolution of Inquiry, the attorney-gen-

eral today sent to the senate the corre-
spondence relating to the illegal entry of
Chinese into the United States. The docu-
ments Inclosed cover the .smuggling of Chi-
nese at the pons of Plattsburg. N. Y.. and
St. Albants. Newport and orh«r port.* in
Vermont, on the pretense thiit the immi-
grant Chinese are natives and therefore
citizens of the United States.

A plan of procedure Is to have Chin**#
af the place of entry swear they are the
fathers of the immlgfants. and that the
**Eons" were horn in the United States.
This oath, tinder the law. assure* the re-
lease of any "Chinese arreted for vio-
lating the immigration law. In a letter
from District Attorney Pitcher. d-»t«»i O-
w«o. X. Y.. he says the practice of irn-

Chin fe afttr tT<ls manner has
lor.K been in practice at 8~ Albans and
other places in Vermont. He says them
&re attcrn«y» regularly engaged In -«<SiST-
injr Chinese immigrants to evade the law
\nd some of them in Vermont are making
%b.'X*» t » S2O. om per year !n this man-
ner. lit* a Jds that he hae no
doubt fhat the Chines® corn®

uader * stipulation to pay the Uwjws a
stated compensation. San Francisco is
almost always given as the place of birth,
and it to impossible to discredit the evi-
dence.

District Attorney Senter, of Vermont,
in a letter? strenuously denies the report

of a combination to promote this class
of {migration in order to increase the
fees of Federal officials, and says be is
anxious to And a means of patting a stop
to it.

EL PASO UNDER WATER.
Caael Hteicato (iitee Way ta the

Flood?'Tito Hundred Fm*l-\
lies Hooelew.

EL FA SO. Tex.. May 27.?The heedgate
of the large canal running through the
southern part of the city and the ievee sep-
arating the canal and the rtver gave way at
2:39 o'clock this afternoon and the water

came through in torrents, inundating the
Santa Fe freight yards, and «» half mile
south flowed in behind the main tempo-
rary levee erected In the past week to hoid
back the water, which had settled Itself to
a height of from si* to ten feet on the
southern river front. A general alarm was
sent out by the fire department and all
the assistance possible was given to those
in the midst of the flood.

Some seventy-tive residences situated be-
tween the Santa Fe freight yards and the
canal on the river front were inundated
within half an hour after the break, but
nearly everything movable was carried to
high ground. A new levee is now being

constructed for a distance of two mi'es
a'otig Fourth street :o hold the water back
and turn it again tnto the river. A groat
many houses are filled with refugees, but
there are yet fully MO families shelterless.
These families are encamped alone the
edge of the mesa on the north side of the
city.

The outlook tonight is by no means re-
assuring and there is much, anxiety that
the water may not be gotten under con-
trol.

At 10:3!) o'clock Che water broke through
the reserve levee on Fourth street and
now covers one-half of the city. De-
struction to property will be immeiue.
Every available man and vehicle is oc-
cupied in moving families and household
goods to high ground. The business por-
tion of the city may be Invaded before
morning.

HIS her Water Sure to CONIC.
DENVER, Col.. May 27.?A special to the

News from Santa Fe.. N. M.. says: A rise
of eiitfht inches in the Klo Grande Is report-

ed from the Colorado line today, and It has
been running continually ov«r the Rio
Grande watershed north of this city all
day. The prospects are that a fresh flood,
carrying from one to two feet more water
than is now flowing has started toward El
Paso tonight. "Hie rainfall at Santa Fe
for the past month has b-en nearly four
ineh»-s, or about three times the normal
supply. Despatches tonight report topesh
downpours all day along the Colorado line.
Tins will serve to increase the frMfcels al-
r« ady flowing In the Rio Grande tributa-
ries. At Ohamita the river has reaiihed
the highest point known in ten years, and
in Espanola valley the current is a quar-
ter of a mile aide.

MANY THOUSANDS SHORT.
Illinois Insurance Coxa ml Mi oner

Holds Back Funds Due tho
State.

CHICAGO, May 27.?The Post today
says:

Bradford K. Durfee. late superintendent
of the department of insurance for the
ptate of Illinois, has not yet settled with
the state. Ha went out of office May 5.
turning over to James R. Van Cleve. the
new superintendent, all the books, records
and furniture appertaining to his office
and holding receipts from the auditor,
showing that he had paid into the state
treasj.y about half a million dollars, the
cash income of his office. Mr. Durfee, in
the four years of his incumbency, receiv-
ed of public moneys J22S.SJ4. The differ-
ence between the receipts and >509.978 is
the amount of cash still remaining in Mr.
Duifee's hands, or at least is withheld
from the state, its rightful owner, and it
was at the time of his retirement the
amount that tho last insurance commis-
sioner failed to pay. He was at that date
5215.915 short In his accounts.

The Post also prints letters from Insur-
ance Superintendent Van Cleve and State
Auditor McCullough outlining these
claims.

PARKER AGAIN IN JAIL
Arizona Desperado la Sarprlird in

Cany and Easily HrUkro-

Rlit Reward for Captor*.
FL.AGSTAFF, Ariz.. May 27.-Jim Par-

ker. the train robber and murderer, is now
safe in one of the steel cells of the county

Jail, lie waa brought here this evening.

His capture was made by 8. 8. Prerton,
who runs a'trading pe<*t at Willow Springs,

ninety mile* northeast of Flagstaff.
Tuesday looming Parker took breakfast

at Preston's, claiming that he was after a
stolen horse. Parker left Immediately after
eating. Shortly afterward* Preston, be-
lieving that he had entertained the robber,

went to Tuba City, twelve mile* east, and
obtained aid. He was satisfied that it was
Parker, and getting the services of nine
Navajo Indians, he started on the trail,
which waa followed all night, and at day-
break Wednesday morning they came upon
Parker asleep in camp. He was surround-
ed, and a gun was tired to awaken him.
Parker Jumped up w'th his Winchester
ready to rlro, but seeing the trap he was
in. dropped his gun on command of Pres-
ton and gave himself up. Parker was cap-
tured sixty miles north of Tuba City and
within thirty miles of I>ee'a ferry.

After the capture Preaton and the Indi-
ans started for this place with Parker, and
were unexpectedly met by Sheriffs Cam-
eron and Ruffner and their posse at Little
Colorado river lan night. and all cams
here with the outlaw.

The reward offered for Parker's arrest
amulets to &MOU.

MISTAKE* FOR A BIRGLAR.

(?eorge A. Daey Shot Dead by a Ctn-
rlnnatl Officer.

CINCINNATI. May 27.-Geor.fe A. Duey.
who has heen connected with the Associ-
ated Press here and at Denver. San Fran-
cisco and other places for many years, was
killed tonight in a most peculiar manner
by Policeman Amos Booth, alarm of
butflars had been given, calling Booth to
tne place. Duey was en route home at the
(imp, and refused :o halt, when the officer
shot him mistaking htm for one of
the burglars, who made their escape. Duey
had recently been employed tn Chicago,
and was here visiting his parents. His
brother D. J. Duey. is the chief operator
of the AHKO- iated Press here.

Dr. ilanna Kleeted Moderator.
R'X'K IBLAND. 111., Miy 27.-In the

United Presbyterian Renernl ajtaembly to-
<lay i»r. T. H. Hanna. of Monmouth, m,,
was elected moderator.

The- t.oid He»erve.
WASHINGTON. May 27?Today* stub-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available ra-h balance, 1230,132,"37;
iro'd reserve, flMJcO.#*®.

?\ To Pearline Users Only.
'

/ 9| *ou ave confidence in Pearline. You
\Jb #1 roust have, or you wouldn't be using it.
rE%. |l[ But what do you do with it, besides the
J 7Q ordinary washing and cleaning? There's

Z y /JgtL a long list of things in which Pearline
f >

ought to be helping you. Why isn't it
doing so? For ever)' purpose for which

/ yf y°u use soa P water, Pearline
§lpr FHr better. You ought to be ready enough

it ft to believe that, with what you must

X know of Pearline. &

Millions Pearline

FUSION SHAKEN OFF.

DEMOCRATS DECIDE TO BACK

TO TUKIR PARTY.

State Cratral Committer Is Meet t»

Spokane June 14?Pslner and

UucKnrr Supporters Moat ladorsa

the thirsgo Platform, or Reaiala

Out of the Party?"Deep Creak"

Joaes Hopes to Re*lte the Dem-

ocracy.

Special Dlipatch to the Post-Tntrlllgenccr.

SPOKANE. May L7.?A call will be Is-
sued within a few days for a meeting of
the Democratic state central ecmmlaee
to be held in this city June 14. for the pur-
pose of reviving the DtrnwinuS party in
this state. During the recent visit hero ot
11. T. ("Deep Crt»-k") Jones, who is chair-
man of tne committee, the matter was dis-
cussed anient; prominent Democrats, and
th*> d«>cteion to call a met* ting reached.

This action la preliminary to taking nn
active part in the campaign of IS9G. The
party will tak<» for its declaration of prin-
ciples the Chicago platform, upon which
Bryan was nominated. The Populists and
Silver Republicans of the last campaign
w 11 be invited to come in. but only under
the name of the Democratic party.

The Democrats feel that fusion wa* only

an expedient and that such a union of ele-
ments cannot continue. More than ever
do they tecl tho necessity for cutting

loose from the present. «*tato administra-
tion In order that when the campaign
opens the errors and mistake® of the last
legislature and the present rftate adminis-
tration may not be blamed on th» m. They

wish to bo in a position to be free from
«ny euch entanglements and to conduit
the campaign under the party name.

I-ocal Democrats are enthusiastic over
the plan. Such members of the party as
\u2666supported Palmer and Buckner will oniy

be allowed to take part upon indorsing the
CMcago platform.

WASHIXGTOXIA*S IN NEW YORK.

Speeial Correspondence

NEW YOKK. May 18.?Bates Cavanaugb.
first lieutenant United States engineer*, is
at the Grand. Lieut. Cavannugh entered
the military academy from Olyrapia.
Wash.. In ISSS. stood at the head of his
class during his entire term, graduating In
18H2 as Its highest man. At present the
lieutenant Is engaged in superibter&og the
construction of the fortification for OUT

government at Mobile bay. He is In New
York for a few days.

Thomas H. Oavanaugh. the father of
Bates. Is <ust In from Utah, where he is
manager of a largo company engaged In a
great scheme of Irrigation In one of the
at id djstrlets of that state.

John W. Love, a wealthy retired mer-
ehnnt of New York city, and a nephew of
former mayor Byron Phelps, of Beat!le,
has Just returned from Michigan with his
wife. Mr. Love spent tho summer of I*s*3
in Seattle, and Is quite enthusiastic over
its natural wonders. Those Washington
firs and the perfect climate particularly
attracted his fancy.

Alvah Trowbridge, cashier of the Na-
tional Bank of North America, one of Ne-w
York's great financial Institutions, is an-
other enthusiastic admirer of Washington
state, especially that part known as the
i'uget sound region, He spent some time
there a short time back. Mr. Trowbridge
frequently says that if he were a young
man starting out In life, without anything

particular to tie him here, he would make
huete to locate out on Puget Bound and
grow with that country, for. he says, it
will have an astonishing growth and mar-
velous development. He Is a good friend
of Washington state.

Fried lander, the San Francisco theatri-
cal manager, la in New York city for a
f»w months, booking attractions for the
theaters on the other side of the con-
tinent.

J. M. Thompson, who built the Yesler
avenue and Madison street cable roads In
Seattle, was recently down on Wall street.

Mr*. James T. Identity, wife of Judge
of Everett, left a week ago for

Minneapolis, where she will-make an ex-
tended visit.

Th« following are some Seattle people
who have t>een here recently and where
they stopped: Mrs. P. H. Dolan. St.
Ixnis hotel. Rev. H H. Gowen. Metropol-
ian hotel; G. F. Whitworth, Murray Hill
hotel.

Fred E. Sander came to town re-
cently. fie Is making his home
at the Lotus Club. SSH Fifth avenue.
This city is the old home of Mr Sander
an'i h<- is made quite welcome by his many
friends.

Richard Saxe Jones, the lawyer. ha«
!w*n in the metropolis for some days.
Mining affairs. he says, bring him here.
He makes hii home while Here in Brook-
lyn with hi < fleter, who was a Seattle re.*l-
d*nt a few years aso. Mr, Jonej* will visit
various points in the New England state*
before returning to Seattle.

H. G. Bond Is registered from Seattle at
the Manhattan hotel. He milccs hIK head-
quarters at the Union League Club.

G. W. Dickenson, of Tacoma. a former
official of the Northern Pacific Railway
Company, has b«en a guest at the Lotus
Club.

n-F.S MOJNBB, la May 27.-The lowa
T is.'lppt exposition was org mis-
ed here today.

HAN Km .\NCISJCO May 27 ?The Cali-
fornia V\ ir*e Association has cut the price
of California wine for New Orleans to 23e*r,l* per gallon f. o. h. In this city.

f*'f!'*AGO. May 27.?George M Pullmant<a« received from Archduke Kaln< r two
magnificent medal* und a richly wrought
ai^ttna for building the most perfect
towu in :hc world.

Special Today...
Aboat 300 Fi«cy Lttther Belts, a

BO two alike, at tar|«lt prices, from 10c

Also Special \u25a0

DRESS 600DS.
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wear.
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